
Section 1 - Annual Governance Statement 2019120

We acknowledge as the members ot

LITTLETON AND HARESTCICK PARISH COUNCIL

our responsibility for ensuring that there is a sound systern of internal control, including arrangements for

the preparation of the Accounting Staternents. We confirm, to the best of our knowledge and belief, with

respect to the AccoLlnting Statements for the year ended 31 March 2020, that.

"Please previde explanations to the external auditor on a separate sheet for each 'No' response and describe how the

authsrity will address the weaknesses identified. These sheets must be published with ihe Annual Governance Statement

This Annual Governance Statement was approved at a
rneeting of the authonty on:

?Z^d {u,e Zozo
and recorded as minute reference:

7c -ooIc-

Signed by the Chairman atrd Clerk of the rneeting where

approval was given:

Chainnan

Clerk

/YAry^

/.,-7"y
Other information required by the Transparency Codes {not parl of Annual Gcvemance Statement)
Authority web address

http. /lwww. I ittletonandharestockparishcouncil. org. ukl

1. t4le trave put in place arrangemenls for effeclive financial
rnafiagement durinE the year, aftd for the preparation of
the accounting siatements.

I
prepared rls accaunting statements in accordance
with the Accounts and Audit Regulatians.

2. We maintained an adequate syslem of internal mntrol
includrng measures designed to prevent and detec{ f.aud
and conuption and reviewed its e$ectiveness.

{
made proper arrangemenfs and accepted respansibility
for safeguarding the public money and resources ln

fs cfiarge.

3. We took all reasonable sieps to assure ourselves
that &ere are no matters of actuai or potential
non-cornpliance with laws, regulations and Proper
Practices thai could have a signi{icant financial effect
on the ability of this authoriiy to conduct ils
business or manage its finances.

{

has only done what it has the legal pawer to do and has
complied with Proper practices t'n dorng so.

4. We provided proper oppottun*y during the year for
the exercise of electors' dghts in accordance with the
requirel-nents of the Accounts and Audit Regulations-

{
during the year Eave all persons interested the oppoftun'ty to

inspect and ask queslions aboltl fhts authority's accounts"

5. We carried out an assessment of the risks facing this
authcrity and took appropriate steps to manage lhose
risks, induding ihe lntroduction of intemal controls andlol
external insurance cover where required-

{
cansidered and docuffiented the frnancial and other risks il
faces and d*att with them properly.

6. lIJe mainta;ned throughout the year an adequate and
effective system of internal audit of the accounting
records and cantrol systerns,

{
ananged far a conpetent persoil, independent o{ the frnancial
controls and pracedures, to give an obiective view on whether
intema[ tcntmls rneel lr']e needs o{ this smaller autharity.

7. Vlb took appropriate action on all matters raised
in reports from internal and exiemal audil.

,{ responded to matters brought ta,fs altentbn by internal and
exferna! audit.

8. We considered whether any litigation, liabilities or
comrnitrnents. events or transactlons, occurring either
during or after the year-end, have a financial lmpact on

this authority and, where appropriate, have included them
iil the accounting statemenis.

{
disclosed everyttting it should have about ifs baslness aciiuriy
during the year including evenls taking place after the year

end if relevant.

9. {For local councils only) Trust funds ificluding
charitable. ln our capacity as the sole managing
truste€ vr'e discharged our accotintability
responsibifities for the fund(s)lassets, including
financial reporting and. if required, independent
examination or audit.

lras nrel a// of rts responsibiltles where, as a bady
cgtporate, it is a scle managing t{ustee o{ a local
frusl0r t'rsls.

,/
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Section 2 - Accounting Statements 2019/20 for

LITTLETON AND HARESTOCK PARISH COUNCIL

Total balances and reserves et the beginning of the year
as recarded in the financial records. Value must agree to
Box 7 of previous year.

121,345

Tatal arnount af precept {or far lDBs rates and levies)
received or receivable in the year. Exclude any grants
received"

109,214

24,V49
Total inconle or recerpls as recorded in the cashboak less
the precept or rafesrlevies received (line 2). lnclude any
grants received.

3. (+) Total other receipts

Total expenditurc ar payments made to and on behaff
af all emplayees, lnclude gross salaries and wages,
employers Nl cantibutions, ernployers pension
contri buti an s, grafurties a n d seve ra n ce pa y m e nts.

4. i-) $iaff costs

Tatal expenditure or payments of capital and interest
made during the year on the autharity's banowings (if any)

Total expenditure ar payments as recorded in the cash-
book less sfaff cosfs (line 4) and loan interest/capital

6. {-) All other payrenis

Total balances andreserves atthe end ofthe year. Must
equat (1+2+3) - {4+5+6}.

8. Total value of cash and
short !erm investments 150,479 193,355

The sum of all current and depasit bank accaunts, cash
holdings and short tenn investments held as at 3l March -
Io agree wilh hank recanciliation.

9. Total fixed assets plus
long term investments
and assets

716,159 729,223
The value of alt the property the autbority owns - it b macle
up af alt its fxed assels and long term investmenfs as al
3l March-

{0. Total borrowings
0

Ilre oulsfanding capital balance as af 3, March of all loans
kam third parties {including PWLE|

The Cauncil, as a bady corporate, acts as sole trustee for
ond is responsible far manaqinq Trust funds or assets

11. (For Local Councils Only) Disclosure note
re Trust funds (including charitable)

N.B. The figures in the ac:counting stafemenls above do
not include any Trust fransacfions.

I certify that for the year ended 31 March 2020 the Accounting
Statements in this Annual Governance and Accountability
Return have been prepared on either a receipts and payments

or income and expenditure basis following the guidance in
Governance and Accountabitity for Smaller,Authorities - a
Practitieners'Guide to Proper Practices and present fairly
the financiat position of this authority.

Signed by Responsible Financial Officer before being
presented/o the autfiority for approval/.^fu/*
o*:'--//V#,* bzo

I confirm that these Accounting Statements were
approved by this authority on this date:

?z'*( {ra^e- Zro Zo

as recorded in minute reference:

Lo- Oole-
Signed by Chairman of the meeting where the Accounting
Statements were approved
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Annual Internal Audit Report 2*19n4

LITTLETON AT{D HARESTOCK PARISH COUNCIL

This authority's internal auditor, acting independently and on the basis of an assessment of risk,
carried out a selective assessment of compliance with relevant procedures and controls to be in
operation during the financial year ended 31 March 2424.

The internal audlt for 2019/20 has been carried sut in accordance with this authority's needs
and planned coverage. On the basis of the findings in the areas examined, the internal audit
conclusions are sumrnarised in this table. Set out below are the objectives of internal control
and alongside are the internal audit conclusions on whether, in all significant respects, the control
objectives were being achieved throughout the financial year to a standard adequate to meet the
needs of this authority.

A. fupropriate accounting records have been properly kepi throughout the financial year.

B. This authority complied with its financial regulaiions, payments were supported by invoices, all
expenditure was approved and VAT was appropriately accounted for.

C. This authority assessed the significanl risks tc achieving its objectives and reviewed the adequacy
of anangements to rfianage these.

D. The precept or rates requirement resulted from an adequate budgetary processl proEress against
the budget was regularly rnonitored; and reserves were appropriate.

E. Expected income was fully received, based on correct prices, properly recorded and promptly
banked; and VAT was appropriately accounted for.

F. Petty cash payments were properly supported by receipts, all petty cash expenditure was
approved and VAT appropriately accounted for.

no Pci+"l
at-vL

G. Salaries to employees and allowances to mernbers were paid in accordance with this authority's
approvals. and PAYE and Nl requirements were properly applied.

H. Asset and investmenis registers were cornplete and acqurate and properly maintained.

L Per-iodic and year-end bank account reconciliations were propedy carried out.

Accounting staiements prepared during the year were prepared on the correct accounting basis

{receipts and payments cr income and expenditure}" agreed ta the cash book, supported by an
adequate audit trail from underlying records and where appropriaie debtors and creditors were

K. tF the authority certifled itself as exernpt from a limited assurance review in 201 8119, it rnet the
exemption criteria and conectly declared itself exempi. (lf the authority had a limited assilrance
review of its 2A18/19 AGAR tick "not covered")

The authority has derno*strated that during sumr"ner 2019 it correctly provided for the exercise
of public rights as required by the Accounts and Audit Regulations.

M. {For local councils only}
Trust funds {including chariiable} - The counci! rnet iis responsibilities as a tmstee.

For any other risk areas identified by this authority adeguate controls existed (list any other risk areas on separate sheets if needed).

Date(s) internal audit undertaken

o*f ablzt:
Signature of person who
carried outthe intemal audit

Name of person who carried out the internal audtt

*tf the response is 'no' you milst indude a note to state the irnplications and ac6on being laken to address any weakness in control
identified (add separate sheets if needed).
*Note: lf the response is 'not covered' please state when the most recent intemal audit work was done in this area and when it is
next planned, or, if coverage is not required, the annual internal audit report must explain why not (add separaie sheets if needed).
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